News and Announcements
November 2019

Tyler Aggie Moms
Visit our Website!

Like us on FACEBOOK!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Tyler Aggie Moms meet the 3rd Thursday of the month at 6:30 p.m.
Pollard United Methodist Church
3030 New Copeland Road
Tyler, TX 75701

Howdy Aggie Moms,
What a busy season we are in!
Goody bags are being finalized
which means that student finals are
coming soon. I hope that this has
been a great semester for you and
your Aggies. We will be delivering to College Station
on Monday, November 25th. All are welcome to join us!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Important Dates for Fall 2019
Nov 7 - Undergraduate pre-registration for Spring 2020
begins
Nov 15 - 5pm last day to Q-drop
Nov 21 - Friendsgiving potluck and meeting 6:30 in
the parlor at Pollard
Nov 25 - Goody bag delivery TAMU 10-1
Nov 27 - Reading day - NO CLASSES
Nov 28-29 - Thanksgiving Holiday
Dec 4 - Last day to apply for fall degrees awarded in
December
Dec 5- Ornament exchange and Quilt Raffle at Texas
Music City
Dec 6-11- FINALS

Thank you to everyone who participated in the Butter
Braid and Cookie Dough fundraiser. It was another
successful year and we raised lots of money for
scholarships. I will pass on the pick-up information as
soon as I get it.
Our November meeting will be a social event with a
potluck of soups and salad. Any ladies who enjoy
crafting can bring a glue gun, paint, or anything maroon
and white to get ideas for white pumpkin décor as
possible Aggie Mom Federation Boutique item… We
will also briefly discuss dining plans/dining options for
students.

NOVEMBER PROGRAM

Our December meeting is a Christmas celebration,
which will be held at Texas Music City on Old
Jacksonville Highway. We will be having an Aggie
ornament exchange. Keep your eyes open for a Texas
A&M ornament to wrap and bring.

Friendsgiving potluck
Bring your crockpot foods,
salads or desserts.

See you at our next meeting, November 21st. Enjoy the
cooler weather during this month of Thanksgiving and
blessings!

Aggie maroon and white
pumpkin decorating
Dining options for
students
Join us for
snacks,
fellowship
and a few
laughs.

Check out the rest of the newsletter for all the events this
month.
Blessings to you and your Aggies,
Renee Wright
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Goody Bags
Would you like to help with goody bags for our Aggies?
Bags will be assembled Saturday, Nov. 23 at 2 pm at
Cara’s house. If you have signed up to help with this and are still available let Cara know
so she can send you updates.
(469) 222-2956
Goody bag delivery will be
Monday, Nov. 25th from 10 am - 2 pm
@ the MSC, second level - room 2406
Let Cara know if you can come help with this as well.

Items still needed:
*
*
*
*
*

Homemade food items
Snack mix or Trail mix
Gum, candy or nuts
Microwave popcorn
Things to warm up in
their mugs
* Highlighters, pencils, pens
* Trinkets or novelty items
You can bring these items to
the November meeting or
drop them off at Cara’s
house.
2306 Kingsmill Circle
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3Boutique
From now through the end of
November 3Boutique will be
donating 5% of all Aggie mom
sales back to the Tyler Aggie
Mom’s Club!!!
Order online at 3-boutique.com

Or

Contact Paula Kimmey to come
shop at the warehouse. (903)
216-8471

Aggie Sendoff
December 5th 7-9 pm
The Rec @ TAMU

If you order online please text Paula
to let her know so she can be sure to
credit our Aggie mom’s club!!!

This event is for seniors who
want to meet other
graduating Aggies who are

It’s the perfect time for

moving to their new career
cities. Sign up for this event
@
facebook.com/events/
751670915304489/

Butter Braid
Pick-up
will be 11/7
5:30-7 pm
Pollard Gym
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Remember you can still buy
tickets to win this beautiful
quilt. Tickets can be purchased
at the November and
December meetings.
Tickets are $1 each
Or
$5 for 6 tickets

We are in need of

You could win either this
quilt, or a $100 gift
certificate to
Aggie Outfitters

BTHO shirts

If you have questions contact
Lubica Pitonakova

for the spring
quilt for the
raffle. If you
have any and
would like to
bring them, you
can start bringing
them to the
meetings.
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If you haven’t been to an Aggie
football game there’s still time!!!
Tell your Aggie to take you!!!
Only a couple more home games
for 2019
11/2
11/16

UTSA
South Carolina

SAVE THE DATE
Our annual scholarship dinner will be

Saturday, February 29
If you have never been, you don’t want to
miss this event. Food, fun, music and
laughs all for a great cause.
More info coming soon.
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Aggie Mom Brags
*Congratulations to new Grandma Rebecca
Mohr who welcomed her sweet granddaughter
Audrey Joanna (Class of ’42) . Audrey’s
parents are Kate and Michael Pinkston (’15).

*Congratulations to new Grandma Paula Kimmey
who welcomed Addison Lynn Britt last month.
Big sis is Emerson.
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Aggie Mom Brags

* Mary Catharine Wallace (’21), parents Michael and Martha Jane Wallace
took the DAT in August in hopes of attending dental school in the fall of
2021. She is currently working for an endodontist in College Station.
* Congratulations

to our sweet Aggies that were on the Rose Court this

year.
Ashely Oldham (’22), mother Kim Oldham
Sarah Caton, parents Mr. and Mrs. Greg Caton
Carly Furqueron, mother Mrs. Buddy Furqueron

*

Good luck to all our Aggies on the last few weeks
and the last round of tests before finals!!!

BTHO FINALS!!!!!
We love to brag about our Aggies!
If you have news and pictures to share, send us an email
@kard@troupisd.org
or
@tyleraggiemoms@gmail.com
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Aggie Mom PRAYERS
* Henry Lewis - father of Martha Jane Wallace who is
battling cancer and kidney failure.

* Tracye Martin - Prayers for continued healing and
the full restoration of health.

* Melissa Eeds - Complete recovery from surgery

* Jansen Reid (’22) and family as they mourn the loss
of her grandfather.
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Tyler Aggie Mom’s Board 2019-2020
President
VP at Large
Recording Sec.
Corresponding Sec.
Treasurer
Membership
Programs
Publicity
Projects
Hospitality
Parliamentarian / Goody bags
Historian

Renee Wright
Katie Latham
Jessica Knowles
Karyn Ard
Becky Womack
Tracye Martin

903-530-4907
214-726-2733
903-714-2508
903-445-7615
903-530-6594
903-539-3592

Sharon Brown
Lubica Pitonakova
Martha Jane Wallace
Deana Attaway
Cara Hill
Margaret Rapp

903-360-3764
903-312-9684
903-529-2174
903-571-6189
469-222-2956
903-253-4410

Do you know new Aggies? Please send us
contact information so we can invite
them to our meetings!!!

Tyler Aggie Moms
P.O. Box 8936
Tyler, Texas 75711
Aggie Moms’ Clubs have been a tradition at Texas A&M since 1922. The purpose of this club is
to support our students, learn more about TAMU and tradition, build friendships with other
moms and raise money for student scholarships. Aggie Dads are always welcome as well. For
more information, please find us at Public Facebook page (Tyler A&M Mothers Club and a
closed Facebook page (Tyler Aggie Moms). Website www.tyleraggiemoms.com. If you have
questions, please email us at tyleraggiemoms@gmail.com.
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